
and acquirements, to speak well of me,
that solitary fact 'places me in the - OUR STOCK OFBono-Du- flj middling lOfte; low middling;

IOC ; good ord'y 8e; net receipts 667s gross
600 salsa : tt obk- - Mnnrta to finalfluiBS,' 'HHJle most successful and

rf Sofltable manner, -- but s the lAdams mil n, r ,i . ji .n t
E5 .'Xs. : in VlJ gA-y- J V4si wLim .

rtai AND
iJSJ and JXXL IU JHtroner ofviirhoat .offlcersBtockholders,

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
NOW being received. Is very attractive, and embraces a great variety of gcods of the best makes, all of which we mmntchoicest selections of beautiful and seasonable goods of various grades, styles and Drices I La"es' w;,r t,Famde4 Button Beott, which for beaotyandelegance of style, SISm !"' or L, i'v
be surpassed. Gents' Machine and Hand-sewe- d goods. Boots, Button of material used c ,
GOOD GOODS AND LOW PBICES. Boys, Misses and Children's Shoes ingnJM1tilxSt e Prt,,ce Mn. ?lines of the best grades. Please give us a calL SI Heavy Goods a f mi and cum,,;,.

RANKIN & BRO.,A. K.
mmm

Great Eeyolation in Prices.

5,0001 5 CINTS

10,000 SSfficSt0 PEINTS' lDC5Udl"B M' 7 CENTS

4-- 4 BLEACHING OR SEA ISLAND, good quality, per yard g CENTg

4-- 4 BLEACHING OR SEA ISLAND, very best, jard q
THthEST"FITTINGC0BSETm THE CITY ttat comptUton cannot comrete

Price, only 50 CET3

Large and Varied Assortment of Best Quality of lawns,
--AT 7, 8Va AND 12ft CENTS- .-

A large assortment of Slippers and Sandals, andJast8Hoslerr Neckwear, all marked don
Special attention is called .to our large and complete stock of Boy's and Children's Clothing ,0i.nta,with great care, which wa offer at Immense bargains. Give us a caU and be convinced

H. MORRIS & BRO.
apr6

RICHMOND TO NORTH CAROLINA,
GREETING:

Determined to deserve the patronage of North Carolina Marchants, we ask an order for mu

SNOW DRIFT AND SEA FOAM

FAMILY FLOUR,
Coffees, Sugars, Molasses, and Everything in tk Line &i'

HLeavy Groceries- -

light jof a charlatan. VThisis vm
iudm ftlthoughypu do titoMfap(w

itia "froiAAdamt You do ncft seehxto
like to have anyone ele praised for
metallurgical success, lest it mignraax-ke-h

the' splendor ofyour illustrious
star. You say that the article in The
Observer contains "suspicions" that I
am no metallurgist; on the other hand,
I say to you that your article contains
"suspicions" that you wish to say se to
the pedple of Charlotte to prevent them
irom taking stock in-ra- y conrpaay. and
to my stockholders that they might, dis-
place me forinability. Now.'I w4h t to
lellaiyou Bossiter W. Baym6ad,&that
the victim of this great gun which you
thought you had , fired, stands at the
Wrongend of the gun; your wished-- f
or catastrophe will not take place;

there is but Very little stock to be tak-
en. I own a majority of the whole cap-
ital stock of this company.' I am the
president of the company, and shall re-

main so as long as I please. My stock-
holders are a unit; .some of them are
millionaires and have made their mon-
ey in miningnd understand metallur-
gy in a practical sense; they have put
their money in with me, because they
know me, and have confidence in me.
Now, how do you like the situation,
and what do you propose . to do about
it? The .works are rapidly approach-
ing completion, and are All paid for in
hard money. 'Besides, I now give no-

tice that if there is a share of the capi-
tal stock of the Adams Mining and Re-

duction Company in the United States
to be sold, I will buy it and pay cash for
it, at double the price it cost the owner.

You say that the article in The O-
bserver contains suspicions that 'my
scheme has no prospect of success. If
so, I ani sorry for it. Should it un-
fortunately be the case, I should want
to start immediately for the Rocky
Mountains and expand on government
pap. But let us see about this predic-
tion of yours. We . have a site of ten
acres in the suburbs of Charlotte, on a
creek and a railroad, with a side track
Will this fail ? On this site we have
stack about seventy feet high, contain
ing seventy-fiv- e thousand-bricks- , and
costing about one thousand dollars.
Will this fail? Will it fail to draw?
We have a building t0 feet square, and
two stories high, completely, finished,
for helding our various mills, Will
this fail ? We have an assay office 24
by 36 feet and two stories high. Will
this fail? This building contains all
the reagents, assaying tools, furnaces,
scales, and all necessary implements of
the best construction, and of the latest
improvements, for assaying all kinds
of ores; with one furnace capable of
smelting 100 pounds at one charge.
Will all these fail? We have many
small buildings for various uses. Will
these fail? We have a steam engine
of 200 horse power. Will this fail?
Will not the boilers make steam?
Will not the fire burn? Will hot the
steam expand? Will not the piston
movet Will not the fly wheels re
volve? Will not the shafts turn?
We have a Blake's crusher, with the
fragile cast iron parts replaced by
wrought iron, large enough to crush
100 tons of ore per day. Will this fail ?
We have roasting furnaces, all made in
Pittsburg, out of Mount Savage fire'
ciay, ana large enougn to roast one
hundred tons of ore per day sufficiently
for easy grinding. ; .Will; these, fail?
They have been used and tested before,
ana not iouna wanting, we nave
double sets of Cornish rolls of large
calibre, and splendid manufacture,
wmcn nave been used au over the
world. Will these fail here ? We have
centrifugal pulverizers which are now
in use in many places doing splendid
worir. jur mills are large enough to
pulverize 100 tons per day from the
rolls, and deliver it as fine as wheat
ttour. Will these fail ? We have three
concentrators cabable of concentrating
100 tons of this flour per day into one-four- th

of the original bulk, containing
vne mecauirerous particles, ana Temov
ing three-fourt- hs of their bulk, to be
molded into bricks, and burned in
kilns for building purposes. Will
all these fail? We have toggle
presses of great power for com-
pressing the concentrates, when mixed,
witn me proper pulverized flaxes, into
balls, to be charged into the smelter.
Will these fail? We have a smelter
composed of iron, sandstone, and Mount
oavage nre ciay, moulded into matched
forms to suit each part of the furnace ;
it is so constructed that it can smelt
iron ores, copper ores, or gold bearing
suipuureuj, mixea witn argentuerous
galena or other base metals. Will this
fail? We have many other valuable"
things not necessarv to mention : near
ly all ot these are herc .and, have been
paid for in cash. Now what.busmesl
nave you to write and circulate an arti
cle an over the country, predicting with

ra authority, like the Pope ofRome, that all these things will ha a
stupendous failure, and that nobody
ought to invest money in them? You
nave maae an egregious mistake ; you
will very soon be Droved to be a fals
prophet. You cannot kill the Adams
Mining and Reduction Company. ?Your
base allies cannot do it " We are" deter-
mined to succeed; we have the capital,
brains7and resolution an rinflftri hi

iTWiiL ffUided bv Winriftm? AnrUnMort ,K
wouviau, ia a puwer wiucn neiuier envy
"ui uiauuo cau-- naic or aeieat. l now
leave you to the judgment of mankind.

. rj henry w. Adams,
President of Adams M. & R. Co.,

Charlotte, N.C
.."'"PUshea object so quickly and bottspralsw .aw in the mouth of ej--
"w niwiwriwe rerer hi m. Huira Rar nnm tn
remed for children's diseases. Sold ftr 25c.

Ihlg we knew, Hub Punch with hot water makes
a fine toddr. and notbinsr can muteb it hn it. is
Dlended with: lemonade." ftoe' Ice. soda water, or
not or cold milk. It far exceeds all other forms of
hot or cold punch. ;

Bold by dealers everywhere. '

Trade supplied at manufacturers orlces br WU-- 1

son a Burweu, Wholesale and RetaU Druggists,
Trade streetCharlotte, N. C
Pill --rr y f " J m -- ' l

How to Preserre and Beautify It
Many persons abuse this delicate and beautiful

ornament by burning it with alcoholic washes and
Postering with grease, which has no affinity for
the skin, and is not absorbed. BURNETT'S CO--
COlXNX. a cdmDOund of coeoamit mi. rf. r id rm.
ririled aj afcressing for the, halr--Je readily ab--
soioea, and is peculiarly adapted to its tarious
conditions, prevenUng its falling off and promot-
ing Ua healthy growth. . ':,Housekeepers should insist 'toon" obtalninff

?Erla yLAVOHrNQ EXTRACTS, for theyare best. ,,.,!;:.
LOSING JOKE.

hyslctsa at JPittsburg sab JokIng- -
I Malady patient, who: was
mnttooed 1ft health and WhlsiiablH tocureJher, "Try Hop Bitters." The lady took it in earn-est and used the bitters, from which she obtainedpermanent health. She now laughs at the doctorlor his joke, but be Is not so wll pleased with it,as It cost him a eood patient Harrlsbnra Patriot

A 4vfn --i i-- . . .....i"1"'"" company nas recently oousht theOld --Rockhrldge Alum Springs,?' rot Virginia, andrecentiy. within the past few weeks the.Jpwan Hum" also. The two are now consoll-aate- a
in ono prope nj nnd under one managementthe whole to be known as the Rockbridge Alumsprings. The Board have selected Mr. Wm. Kra-BfL'J- !"tte Geuerut Superintendent cf the com- -mnea establlShUietlf 8. Who mu fnrmi-- l tnr man

tjj wagwu gocDnage ainta A
vVtWMU l US! du niREiuia Bur

the guests, 77?";."" resytswoi

fnfiSf!I? ta&uiir'of. Vestormg" theVbnth'

Wriieamudliopular ft- -

KMIKENT PSYSICIAK8

ott ? urse 01 JUdney
Vnni miZ 2?ei out or

2nd yoTwUiifS'f181 ieyWcSS
UiseonneL creature.-Iiuiiana- poI

f Proprietor

Ks C., AS 8XOOHI-CLU3- S icattxb.1
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THE COWPEIW CENTEIflflAIi.
T(Hlay fl be celebra.ah ap-

propriate ceremonies another of the
MttlesrrSouthern'soittfie the result
ofWhich hastened the final catastrophe
fo Xrowallisthd closed the contest for
liberty at Yorktown. It is one in the
chain of events with which Kings
Mountain,' Cowpens, Guilford Court
House and Yorktown are linked by
their end which loom up so conspicu-
ously in the closing scenes of that
memorable struggle, Cowpens is

much for what was actu-ell- y

achieved there as for the confidence
inspired in the colonial troops, and the
shock the British sustained by the re-

verses they then met with. From Cow-pe- ns

to Yorktown the march of the
British was a march of dread
the anxiety of wffich was increased by
the skilful maneuvering of Gen Greene
and the additional repulse at Guilford
Court House, which field Cornwallis
abandoned in haste, which was in fact
a flight leaving his dead and wounded
on the ground to be buried or cared for
by the enemy.

The battle of Cowpens occurred Jan.
17; 17S1, on some pasture grounds near
Spartanburg, S.C, whence it takes the
name of Cowpens. The number of
American troops engaged was about
900, under Gen. Morgan, and 1,100 choice
British troops under Tarlton. Corn
wallis sent Tarlton to attack Morgan,
and compel a fight or a retreat into
North Carolina. .As Tarlton advanced
Morgan fell back, picking up such re-

inforcements as he coiild by the way.
At Cowpens he halted: and faced his
foe, forming two lines of battle, How
ard's Marylanders; in the centre, the
Virginia Militia oh the left and Geor-
gia Riflemen on the right. The British
regulars advanced in unwavering line,
broke through the first line, rather 'de
moralizing the enemy. The Maryland-
ers were changing position with a view
apparently to reaching a wooded hill in
the rear. About this time Washing
ton's troopers dashed into Tarlton 's
cavalry, put them to flight and then
were ready to go to the aid of Howard
who when he saw this picked up con
fidence, turned face, poured a heavy
volley into the pursuing British at short
range, and followed the staggering vol-
ley up with a charge of cold steel which
gave the victory to the Americans, who
lost twelve killed and sixty wounded,
while the British losteighty killed and a
hundred and fifty wounded.

It wasn'l so much of a fight, but it
was big with results.

Among the ceremonies to-da- y will be
the unveiling of the statue of Gen. Mor-
gan, and speech'es by a eminent men in
which will be graphically portrayed the
grand achievements of our Revolution-tionar- y

ancestry, a band of heroic men
of whom any people might be proud.

AM ATTACK AIHD AN AlfSWCB,
In The Observer of April 15th ap-

peared an article descriptive of the
works of the Adams Mining and Re-

duction Company, recently established
near this city, which called forth an at-

tack in the columns of the Engineering
and Mining Journal, of New York, as
unfounded as it was unjust The editor
of thQ Journal seems to have been in a
sarcasTic mood when he wrote, and felt
it incumbent on him to pay his respects
to The Observer, while' engaged in
the self --assumed task of demolishing a'
man and an institution neither of which
he knew anything about. The Obser-
ver hardly considers the article in
question worthy of any notice as far
B4it is concerned, and will turn the
editor of the Engineering and Mining
Journal over to the tender care of
Prof. Adams, whose reply will be found
elsewhere in this paper.

The deadening preparations of opium for the
baby are rapidly disappearing before the use of
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Sold by all druggists.

The item herewith was furnished by Mr. John
Mukllg, Forney Iowa: I have been a sufferer with
turnAOsmjOTbe;iast six years; I tried lots of
UMlclneswithootany success. Visiting one day
the sttre of Messrs. Wangler Bros., in Waterloo,
Iowa, these gentlemen indueed me to try 8fc' Ja-
cobs Oil, telling me that it had a recerd as a very
effective remedy. I bought a bottle, used it regu-
larly according to directions, and was relieved of
the ailment from which I had Buffered for 6 years.

ri Tf- '
.

-- -'-
.

BEDjrO&D ALUM A8D-tBO- SfBIJIGS WlTKB AHD
Mass. The great tenie andeiteratlve coitalns
twice as much iron and fifty per cent, more alum-
inum than any "alum and iron mass" known.Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so
feneraL Sold by all druggists of any standing,

one half. Lmayl 1 tf

'"Malt Bitters" are a brain, nerve and blood
rood, peculiarly adapted to, and warmly recom-
mended by. our drumdsts and nhnlMAnafnrmn
era! debility, mental and physical exhaustion, hys- -
wtio, iiomuu&nesa, sleeplessness, emaciation and

UARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
. MAY 10. 1881.,

-- JPROBUC.

CaiCAeo--Whe- at No. Chicago spring 1.01a
i.ui . RBu. i.uhui dime ana j air. ixim avssb&Lh
cash, 41 ?S June. Oats 38 cash. 87i June. Pork
ui itj.taio.wo. Lard at 11.00. Bulk meats
snouiaars 5.su, short ribs 8.45, clear 8.85.

. . . . " ooioiu niuw oouuuo mixea 4oa47. Pennsylvania . Provisions
mess pork 18.00 forold; new 19.00; bulk meats
loose shoulders , clear sides , ditto packed

6V4a9te bacon shoulders 71fe, clear rib sides 10J4,
hams llal2. Lard refined tierces 124. Coffee
Bio cargoes ordinary to fair QVi&llW. . Sugar.--m

Ml 'Whiskey 140. A i0Sh5.lS, ' fancy
A WlntAr 1.1 n

Corn at 47U. Oats at 40. Pork at 817.25.
Lard at 10.75. Bulk meau shoulders himribs 8.80; bacon shoulders 6.75, ribs 9, cleat

9x:75 Whiskey at 1.05. Sugar-ha- rds10, New Orleans 7a8. Hogs common 4.65a6.15, light, packing .butchers 6.50a6.40.
New Youk Southern floor onlet:

to fair extra 4.75a5.20, good to choice 5.25a7.O0.Wheat ungraded red Si lAni rvu,
ungraded 56a62. Oats 451 for No. a. Cof--
i "1 caivoes 9al2i4- - Sugar fair to good
oaflJi uga7'Drlme 7; reflned-stan- dart A

Kosin 1.85al.90. Turpentine 88a89.Wool-dom- esUc fleece 81 a45iHille yi taHKSfiffllf?" 124 ) .Porkl d00 for
lung vrooor xsm. Buun 'dear 9,long and short . Lard at 1L20,

COTTON.

o.. """tiiuuumiK tuu iow miaai'KEuoa niainarv Ha: nnt nt oa. jsales 840: xfr.oir ti mo. '
:. to OrlJrfi-- - I "'S Wio

i cvuuuenL.
NoBTCU-JDn- lb

1.118: tmmd Jtrl OUks: net.Jeeerots
; exports db&twlse041; sates VZi exDorU nZT.ZlZ- wvm AAMaaA

srvsLr;

nuu tfzrjB noiiuay; miaaiiDK oj vm nu"ling good 'ordinary ; receipt- - 1

frost . sales stock 2,089; exports Boast-wl- s-

Great Britain. v
FTaTT.APwr.pgTA Dun; middling 10e.; low

middling lOtte; good ordinary 8c: net receipts
727: gross 884; sales ; spinners 166. stock
1 2,072; exports to Great Britain .

8ATARX1H Easier ;mlddllng 10Uc:low middling
tea; good' ordinary 7 fee.: net raeelDts 1.178:gross r sales 600; stock 23.873; erp. coast-

wise j to Great Britain ; continent.
' ,Nw Oklbah- b- Qajet- - mfcfcrg 10c; low mid-dlln- g

9Vk; good ord'y 8c; net receipts 1,600;
poss 1,833; sales 6,500; stock 203,884: exports
to Great Britain ; continent ; France 7,509.

MOBTxa Quiet; middling 10l&e; low middling
0c; good ordinary 8c; net receipts 289; gross

i sales 600; stock 18,606; exp. coast 1397;
channel.

Mjdiphjs Easy; " middling 10c: receipts
680;shlpmenu 013; sales 1,875; stock 68,267

AU8UBTA Dull ; middling 9c; low mid-
dling 0lAc, good ordinary 8c; receipts 96;
shipment ; sales 121.

Chablkstoh Dull; middling 10c; low mid-
dling 10ic; good ordinary 9c: net receipts
826; gross ; sales 400; stock 18.510; exports
coastwise ; Great Britain ; continent.

Nrw Tors Cotton quiet; sales 426; midd'g
uplands 10 7 -- 16c; Orleans 10 1 net receipts
1,673; gross 4,623: consolidated net reCts 8,798;
exports Great Britain ; contment ; to
France 7,509; channel.

LrrKHPOOL Noon Cotton market now easier;
middling uplands 5 13-16- d; mid. Orleans 6d;sales 8.000, speculation and export 1,000; re-
ceipts 14.100, American 12,900. Uplands low mid-
dling clause: Ma? dellmrv R 23 fl2a11-lft- d. Ma
and June do. June and July 6 2582atyd,July and
Augusiroffia August ana epiemDer 6 15--
xoa, oapusmoer ana uctooer 5 ana
November 5d, November and December 5 26- -
szaii-ioa- . jrutures dun.

. FUTTJKES.

Nbw Yoba Futures closed steady, sales 95,
uuu.
May. 10.24a.26
June I0.2fla.80
July 10.87a.38
August 10.45
tsepiemDer 10.24a. 25
October 9.92a. 93
November 9.79a.80
December 9.80a.81
January 9.0a.92

FINANCIAL.

NiwYOBi Money 1.03a 04, Exchange 4.843k
Governments strong: new 5 s 1.02. Four and a
nan per cents i.iov Four per cents 1.16. State
oonas nommai.

Later. Stocks closed weak.
New York Central 1.46
Krio-- -:- 49
Lake Shore 1.27
Illinois Central 1.88
Nashville and Chattanooga 891A
Louisville and Nashville 1.03
Pittsburg. 1.42
uucago and Northwestern 1.27

preferred 1.8
Wabash, St Louis & Pacific 49
Do preferred 2
Memphis and Charleston 72
Bock Island 1.87U
n oouoru uuiun l.loq
Alabama-Cla- ss A, 2 to 5 7

Class A, email. 72" Class B.5's 94
uassc, 4's 83

auD-treasu- balances Gold $68,602,471
, " " Currency.... 6,800,580

CITY COTTON MARKET.

. Omox or thx Obsxhykr, i

Chablottx, May 11. 1881. f
The market yesterday closed dull; unchanged.

GoodMlddllnE.. - 10
Strictly middling
Middling.
Strict low middling 9
Low middling. 9
Tinges 7i4a8
Lower grades 3a7

Receipts yesterday, 47 bales.

Charlotte Produce market.
MAY 10. 1881.

BUYING PRICES.
Cobh, per bush'l 65a67Vi
S1 " o&ao7
Whkat. " l.inai
Beans, white. Der bushel i k en
PA8, Clay, per bnsh. 90al.00Lady. 1.50

"White, 76a80
FliOUB

Family.... 8.26
Extra. .... 3.00Super 2.75

OATS, shelled. KftaKK

Apples, per IB. 3lfea5
reaches, peeled 15a20

uupeeiea 7al0"Blackberries aa6
Sweet 60a75Irish... 75al.00
North Carolina. 25a30Esfl, per dozen. 14al5POCLTST
Chickens 2530- Spring 16al8
Ducks... 25a27, Turkeys, per tt.
Geese..... 85a40Bm, per lb., net 6art

Mutton, per lb., net . . 7
Pobx. " " ... 8

. WHOLESALE.
Bulk Maxts

Clear Rib Sides. . flnQU
Com-a-

Prime Bla.i 14al6
Good. 12al6
Sugar-hou-se 80

Hoiassks
Cuba... 82a35
Sugar Syrup...... . 85a50
Choice New Orleans 60a60
wjinmon 40a45

Salt
Liverpool fine 1.00al.25

uoarse.. i inni ?k
BUwAB

White. lOalltt
jYeUow galO
Wbiskxt

Com, per gallon Sl.30a.40
Bye, " $1.25a3.00

OHANDT
Apple, per gallon. S2.00a2.25
Peach, " $2.60

wins, ocuppemong, per gauon. 91.UU

St. Meholas for 1881.

5,000 Fob EKblaMD, 100.000 Fob Amhica
ST. NICHOLAS, tbe charming magazine for boys

girls, edited by Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge,
has Increased so much in size and number of
pages during the past year that the publishers have
beeh Obliged to issue the yearly volume in two
pans, instead 01 one as neretoiore. As to its circu-
lation, they report a rain ot 10,000 in the average
monuuy eamons 01 I88U over 1879. The an
nouncements lor tbe coming year Include a capital
serial Btory for boys, full of exciting adventures,
"In Nature's Wonderland," or, Adventures in tbe
American Tropics; Stories of Art and Artists, by
Mrs. Clara Erskine Clement, a faithful outline of
the history of European Art, with many Illustra-
tions; "Phaeton Rogers," a delightful and humor
ous serial Dy uossiter Johnson; "Mystery in a
Mansion," a six months' serial; The Treasure-Bo- x

of Literature, directing and encouraging
young people In the best reading; The Agassiz As-
sociation, lully explained in the November num--
Der; --two jmgusn yueens," by Mrs. oiiphant;
"The Land of Nod," a children's operetta, with
music, full of charming tableaux and effects; A
series of beautifully illustrated Ballads for Young
Folks, beginning with the Christmas number; A
Special Budget of Fairy Stories by Frank B, Stoc-
ktonthe first of which Is in the November num-
ber: An Indian Story by "Bright Eyes," the Ponca
Indian maiden : a splendid holiday story, "A Christ-
mas with the Man In the Moon," by Washington
Gladden. Open-ai- r Papers, stories of sports, and
games, will be continued, with ail the popular de-
partments.

Subscriptions beginning with the November Is-
sue will Include "the wonderful Christmas num-
ber,'' of which the edition will be 6,000 in Eng-
land and 100.000 In America. The price of this
number, to be issued about November 80th, will
be 80 cents.

Regular price $8 a year; 25 cents a number, for
sale, and subscriptions received, by all dealers, or
tee publishers, Scrlbner & Co. 743 Broadway New

non27 tf

ABSOLUTELY HEALTHFUL
ONLY (THJt TVIBWVWVITT, 4a U.I.' of

nonr-u-OT- half the nanal niuntlt, mniilMul at ith--er brands. - - - '
1 ' tTIABjniANrjTACTDBING CO., '
1 New York and St. Louis.

we keen thr 'nharm" i .MTiMmM." " mwm VMfwsk uv WU wwa--ZnMBd It 1 hfefjfcff inMPUf. flail snami '

rbn any other in ttexoarkeT-- . TT

t ;.chemistflj or smeiwrsi you xnow irom
Adam, ncaavao, nouungpus proauce
"salamanders and scaffolds
not have madeouti diabolical article
more delightful effectlYe in ; North
Carolina, ana damagea ine prus
my company more prodigiously if you
Jadonly fornpne moment heeded toe

Agyqujr;I4peiladyjB jj'isdotiQt.iha
self-conce- it crop out You say you pre-

fer$o "adhere, in your crude and pnmi-tiv-e

"way to certain so-call- principles
which metallurgists of humble mold
have blindly, as it were, followed for a
few generations past." You prefer to
go it blind. Barnacles "adhere" to the
bottom' of a sinking ship. This is their
"primitive way," but what do you mean
by certain so-call- ed principles of

' tallurgistsr - Wbatuo you know about
"so-calle- d principles?" What are they?
The world has never known but four
modes 4f finding gold. One Is by pan-
ning; --another by amalgamation; an-

other 7 by : chkmnation ; another by
smelting, Now,, which vtt these pro-
cesses embraces, the "so-call-ed princi--

- ples?" Would jou not like to appear
,very ' learned? Had you 'not better

' write i a book, or get Mr. Eilers to com-

pile one for you, explaining to mankind
the "so-calle- d principles?" You say
that only "metallurgists of humble
mold" ifollow them, and follow them
"blindly." When tbe tyind lead the
blind, they generally "fall into a ditch.
Did you ever study Latin ? If so, you
can read this,: Monies parturiunt,
nascltur ridiculus mus. ;

You then quote another paragraph
from The Observer, in which a state-
ment is made that a limited portion of
the capital stock' of., the company was
offered for sale tdjtue citizens of North
Carolina, he facts' are these: The
company was organized upoD a cash
basis sufficiently large to build the
works upori a; large manufacturing
scale, and to run them permanently as
a' legitimate business. Most of the
stockholders weremen,of large capital
and business i experience. Not the
slightest ideaiwas entertained of a

1 stock lobbing concern three-fourt- hs of
the whole Capital stock' were subscribed

, for, and 0vtry Bubscribef paid his sub-
scription in cash into the treasury.
This sum of money was deemed suffi-
cient, and it is sufficient, to establish
and pay for the plant as originally con-
templated. All the machinery, tools,
chemicals, furaces, and implements of
every name and sort, were immediately
ordered and soon afterwards construct
ed, and paid for in cash. I have, up to
this date, paid out between tour ana
five thousand dollars in money for sim
ply the freight of this large outfit to
this place. Everything is as good as
science and skill could make it. I doubt
whether any smelting works in Ameri-
ca can show a better outfit Many dis
tinguished men, well-know- n to fame in
this country, for the money they have
made in their metallurgical operations
in the West have expressed their high
admiration of our plant, our process,
and our plans of , operation. Some of
our stockholders suggested that as a
mere matter ktf ? policy and not be-
cause we needed i the money, ; it
mieht be well Jto offer' the citi
zens of Charlotte, and its vicinity,
a limited numoer or. snares or the com
pany s stocK at a mere nominal price,
simply for the purpose of awakening
in them a personal interest and en
listing in our behalf their good will,
fraternal feeling and local co-ope- ra

tion. By invitation, I addressed the
chamber of commerce. At the close of
my address, a resolution of thanks was

and my address was ordered to
e DublishecL-.Man- v of .the wealthiest

and most distinguished citizens arose
and expressed their willingness to take
stocK ; still, not a single stare has been
sold to, nor a single .dollar received
from, any person, up to. this date, with-
in the State of Carolina. The
reason is this: I advised my company
not to be precipitate in this matter;
that inasmuch as all our machinery
and plant had been fully paid for with
our own money, ana we naa no imme-
diate use for any further sums, I deem-
ed it more prudent to defer the is- -'

susing of this stock to the citizens un
til our works should be nearer comple-
tion, and a grander ocular demonstra
tion be made to them of the character
of our works, and the expenditure of
our money. My advice was accepted.
All this took place before your scur
rilous article appeared; all the. citizens
ui. vuariebie are uviug witnesses or me
truth oi this statement. Whether any.
of your allies here, knowing the readi-
ness of the citizens to take stock in our
company, had anything toxio with your
article or not I do not know, but'it is
a singular fact that your paper con-
taining it was mailed to a very large
number of the leading citizens and
business men of this city. Such an oc
currence justifies the suspicion' that
tnis wnoie aisgraceiui business was
preconcerted and carried out for the
malignant purpose of destroying the
public confidence, In ouri compatty;
However, several . rich men; personal
friends of mine, have taken a large
partion of our stock and paid the cash
for: i$; so you see we are not the set of
WiHdlerB'yotf would have the public

believe ua to be.. Without knowing one.
Of uS7 or the facts concerning our com-
pany; and,' moved with greaVdistress,
and paternal solicitude, for the' ever-
lasting welfare of the "poor meh 'of
North Carolina," you took the momen-
tous responsibility upon your philan-
thropic shoulders of transmitting to
them a solemn warning not to invest
their money in an enterprise so certainto fail. No honorable man will ever ac-
quit you of this dastardly conduct.
Men who live in glass houses ought notto throw stones, especially at houses ofgranite, , What is there in jour history
that gives you the super-emine- nt rightto warn "poor men" against a bad in-
vestment? Have your, opinions ng

mineral properties been
Immaculate? Remember, sir, that you

--have struck" the Tirst blowryou nave
attacked me, and my-.compan-y, .in themost cowardly ;and disgraceful mari-ner. It is an unprovoked attack upon
honorable men, engaged in an honora-
ble business, and with their own un-
borrowed capital j '. (

(

Do you say that your article was on- -'ly a just criticism upon the article inthe Charlotte Observer? Then Itell you that this article is only a just
; criticism, upbn, tour .article: but no
fwholaft In4iitoriinldngM 'Wb6 regardshW owHcharactlrmS
good name, when his locks, from the

toils of half a century, are
blossoming for another world, willcall your article anything else than a
diabolically unjust tirade, unprovoked

;U4 :malignanV against, Jwneat .men,
though unchronicled in your annals, orunsung by your ditties. And just so
long as such vile personal abuse flows
from your distempered soul, you may

. expect to be flagellated through the
BTfiSa vnur hida ttA tnnnliai.

i 1 f w$y Icaly f tatmeM Jeyia4
than wears, notwithstandliig T have
been unfortunately told that the skin

- of an ass always grows; tougher , by
pounding. j--

.. You say that "the absurd puffing ofmy character and performances," in
The Charlotte Observer, "placer
mein the liorht if a charlatan." Wh.

' iuM.e r unwarrantable pretensions; aquack; an empiric; a mountebank."- That is to sav. if an editor nf nntita
journal sees proper, after inspecting my J

nviMtuwwyniuK uij iieriunnanceS
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1881. SPRING STOCK. 1

Drugs and Medicines

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

READY MIXED i
PATKfTQ

i

WHITE LEAD
-- AND-

LINSEED O I L.

CONGRESS AND SARATOGA WATER

ALWAYS ON DRAUGHT.

Prescriptlons'carefully prepared .by' experienced

and competent druggists, day or night

JOHN H. McADEN.
april2

LANDRETH'S

Garden Seeds
CLOVER and ORCHARD GRASS SEEDS,

WBOLXSALI AHD RETAIL.

L. R. WRISTON & CO.

2000 GROSS CORKS,

'ALL SIZES,

Wholesale & Retail.
L. R. WRISTON & CO.

700 GALLONS
Ready-Mixe- d Paints,

Warranted to last longer and look better than

Pure White Lead and Linseed Oil.

Will gire a written guarantee to this effect

L. R. WRISTON & CO.
I6DZ7

I SELL AS CHEAP
As Any House in the State !

My store Is 145 ft. lonz on the first floor and 140

ft on the second, and I carry an

IMMENSE STOCK
OF WELL-SELECTE- D

JFTOJOTIDIIE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A full line of

COFFINS AND ""1A8KETS.
AND BASKETS.

Thos. W. Andrews, formerly with Mr. B.

Nichols, is now with me.

E. M. ANDREWS,
tSnccessor to B. O. Rogers.)

WHOLESALE ft RETAIL FURNITURE DEALER
apr25

th I rtT DfltTABLI MILL mH ftr
piXlia fa4 Cm Html ht UbU m. Ii raqmirw Uui 4liB.
WIUIMIt ta mat kukia with M drwalni. It
miiiMl HlwiT ni ii.iIt It ihi frnra TfttitTTTrrri '
Wm hiw tkva ur Mher M1U mot iu w StaBM. AMmajuaSob orfici xokth oabouka mux unmrn co..

..... .... . ChartotM. M. C
" I hT pah rf Owty Out Min SUM kick

W. IlutH m wamatly mr kwry pew. nU 10 1.
fkuWt y mw ) TT SM buhd. tMrf Mk.

ai (Tit, I wnU part wltk tbn lor nam aaa aan m
ar4iaarytiaMa7 I baliaT Ottm to be taparior aay IwnMlil
t baor lor friailaieoni meal. ;

Central Hotel Block. Tra.le at.
BURGESS WCHOIfi,"

Wholesale and Retat Dmtsb ta
ALL KIND! Or

FU RNITUHE,
BEDDING, &c.

A FULL LOT Ot

Cheap, Bedste&ds,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits '
COFFINS 0? ALL KDCDS W aUlfn.

MO. 5 WEST TIAB1
CsTAELtmi. K c.

RICHMOND, VA.

Our claim for merit is based f

upon the foot that a chemical
analysis proves that the tobacco
grown in our section is better
adapted to makejvGOODrKi:.
Eat'Siact os-- smolio than .X1

toliaofo gi'own i:i the
world; and bcinj; situated in'
the IIEA1TT of this fine tobacco j

section, Tv'E have the PICK ot'i
the offering's. The public ap-&- i
preciatc this; licnce our sales .

EXCEED the products cf ALIj
the leading manufactories com-1- ;

bined. Bffone (;en-uin- vnh-x- ii f",

bears (k trade -- r.n. h of the Bull. fc;

CONVENIENCE AND ECONOMY:

He Park Heater,

(like cut) has proved a Great Success

Gives a Beautiful, Clar, Soft Light.

Will heat a room ta. a lew minutes,

ample for heating any room in aru

Building. No Chlmey Flue or Plue

needed. When not required as a Heater,

it can ba easily changed to a Cook

Stove, making it equally efficient for

the Kitchen at a small adJition il cost

Gives uti'-- Satisfaction.

Rao tara tmm cectoio Kas-a- nH fnr Circular.

Discount to the Trade. Manufactured and tor

This Great and Special
ITcr is on one of the handsomest
w d most complete Organs in out

Catalogne. The CASE Is solid
WA1HTJT, WIU, JIADB ANB

highly rrarsHZD, ana tnc
jjsk is BiCH ana ewEt
With GREAT VARIETY
andpowiB.

The thirteen Step
are: Diapason, Duli-ia-

Principal, Xlauiboy,
nate;Clariont,Cele5t'.
Octove-Co- n pier, Snl
Bass, Echo, Dulcet, Vos
Humana and LaBnliaut

Wm warrant this
Orcran t be Ort-cla- ss

in every res-

pect, and guarantee ii

for six years to givi
entire satisfaction.

It is tie Greatest

Bargain e?er OfferoiL

Buy of a reliable bonse--

has now been in buai-ae- ss

for THiBTT-ri- v

years and sold nearly
a60,000. Pianos

Organs, and all iv
las aatiafaction.

Slflfl

Mahuaeturers and Dealerffi" ": rSs6Bwaavrar,rr

HARVEY & BLAIR, -
mar8 ly

W. T. BLAGKWELL & GO.
Durham, N. C.

lUntt&ctarera of tba Original and Cc!y Gennin

TOBACC
Mar 22 ly

THE MAYFLOWER.'
ODOELESS OIL COOK STOVE AND PAKLOR HEATER!

k PERFECT MODEL OF COMFORT,

Far Surpasses any Oil Stoye Tct Offered to the Public.
CANNOT BE EXPLODED, AS IT DOES NOT HEAT THE OIL!

Every Stove Warranted.

The "Mayflower" Cook Stove will do

the work required for Cooking better

than the Coal, Wood, Gas or other Oil

Stores in use. Will cook three articles

at the same time ! No Sweltering Heat!

No Ashes to remove ! No Fires to build!

No Dust! No Smoke! No Dlsagreeble

Smell! The only Safe and Reliable

Oil Stove yet Invented. Absolutely safe.

Prices Of Cook Stoves from 8.T to RS.Kf). Parlnr
Exclusive terrritory Riven to Active Agents. Liberal

aaie Dy mut r & UKAlNAIiD, 748 Broadway, New l orK.
mar22 4wdw

Great and Special Offer for Hiirty Days Only!
.HORACE WATERS & CO.'S

New " FAVORITE w Organ- - Cgon
Boxed and Shipped with Stool and Book for

5 OCTAVES, 13 STOPS,
(all of practical me, )

5 SETS OF REEDS,
IT octaves of reeds.)

cuSSh Solo stops

TWO SWELLS
(foil organ and knee

swells,)

OCTAVE -- COUPLER,1

(which doubles the
power,)

SUB-BAS- S.

Sent on trial for 15
days, and freight paid
both ways if not satis
factory.

CAimON.JS
Organ advertised ave
sets of reeds unless it
has IT octaves of
Bseds.

'Illustrated Catalogue
maueaxretb- -

Lot.
D I M Tf n O W ocUves, Boeewood case, carved legs, Ivory keys-- wtnirbB fn?
r I AiiUO hn frame; AgnUCEe and aU improvements with, stool, cover and book, sent

.unDAriwATPDS ago..- - Mention tUs blpV?. " .V"T-,'- T

or23- -d ." ' aprl&-rI4w4- w


